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W / r  THINGS ARE ADVERTISED 
iB T  MERCHANTS FIRST, ADVER- 
m m s  REEF YOU ABREAST 
OF THE TIMES, READ THEM!
FIFTY-NINTH YEAH NO, 4
FRM STATE 
DEPARTMENTS
ADVERTISING IS NEWS, AS MUCH 
AS THE HEADLINES ON THE 
FRONT PAGE. OFTEN IT IS OF 
MORE SIGNIFICANCE TO, YOU.
CEBABVILLE, OHIO, DECEMBER 27,1935
G r a n ’ p a l r i v i t e s  8 § e a e  o f  t h e  B o y s  I p  j j SCHOOL NEWS
SEEKS ORDER SALE 
1 Sale o f Bath Twp. real estate, 
valued at $2,SQ()> in order to pay debts 
jand administrative costa o f the Eliza- 
”  ~  , beth Strohm estate, is the object o f a
1PQLUMBUS, —  The Ohio State suit filed jp common pleas court by 
Highway Patrol, under the direction Attorney Morris D. Rice, administrat- 
o f Colonel Lynn Black, superintendent, or# againat Warr„n j .  Morris> admin.
*raiMd *or ‘ “ * « “ * * *  extra. istrator o f the Mabel E. Weaver estate 
ordinary child safety problem in an !and
extraordinary marmw”  In the Decejn- j Pergonfvl‘ property valued at $250 
Iwr issue o f Pub ic Safety, nationally is insuflicient> the p ^ o , ,  points oufc| 
circulated monthly publication o f  the to pay B daim allowed against 
National Safety Council, which is wag- the e3tatej and the ?3B0 administrative 
mg an extensive accident prevention C03t(
campaign. The article pointed out , ’ , ____ _
that Ohio ranks first in the United) PARTITION SUITS FILED 
States both in the number o f  school „  .... .  , _
buses in service and in the number! Partition o f Silvercreek Twp prop- 
o f pupils transported, and that the ^ y  ^ sou gh t ima suit filed-by George 
state highway patrol’  has virtually Ga“ a^ er Bg“ nst, Galla*her
“ taken the pupils under its wing" and ” d ®tl!era* 5 " ntf  T " 8 a .°.ne'
provided them with exceptionally safe f 11, "  he I  TNeal W- Hunter is attorney for thetransportation. It woe explained that 
a periodic inspection o f  school buses 
was the key o f  bhle patrol's program.
Since the inspection was' started a . . . . .
little more than a year ago ninety-two son^am m g twenty-one co-defendante.
buses have been.discard^ as unsafe S f l . and F,nney are tbe Pla,ntlff’s 
and hundreds have had old equipment 
replaced with new.' A  careful check
plaintiff.
Leroy D. Eyler, is plaintiff in a 
partition suit filed against Etta John-
attorneys.
ALIMONY IS REQUESTED
is maintained on the. condition- o f Award o f alhnony att , fees
. bus a fir® f tingU,sher® “ d and costs, and an injunction prevent-
heaters, and patrol recommendations the defendant ^  diaposing of
have ranged from the adjustment o f  money on d it in the P eopl
brakes and. hffhte to the construction Building and Savings ^  and Citizens |
o emergency exi s ar, e correc ion National Bank, are requested by Clara ) D istricts Get
t  , S  y  * P P- Earner in a suit against C. B. I 
tenth o f all the school children trans- Harner ,A  settlement o f property
Christmas Holidays
The public schools will close fo r  the 
Christmas vacation, Friday, December 
20.' Classes will continue until one- 
fhirty Friday afternoon. A t that 
time pupils will assemble in the audi­
torium for  special music and program 
appropriate for the season. Dismissal 
will be made at three o ’clock.
Work in the public schools will be 
resulted, Monday, January 6.
Special Assembly
On Thursday morning; December 12, 
Patrolman Cole, who represented the 
Springfield branch o f  the State High- 
way Patrol,- spoke to  the students, 
faculty and school bus drivers-of the 
school He discussed rules o f  the 
school bus patrol system and gave 
several safety principles for pedes­
trians.
D, A. R. Pilgrimage. Tour 
The local chapter o f the D. A . R.
PRICE, $1.50 A  YEAR
MEETINGS SET 
FOR M - H O G
Dates for the various township 
meetings to consider the nCw Corn- 
Hog .Control plan for 1936-37 have 
been set. Township committeemen 
will meet Jan. 6 to outline a- method 
for accepting applications and town­
ship meetings have been scheduled a* 
follows: wp-*
Tuesday' evening^ Jan. 7 —  Beaver, 
Bath, Caesarcreek and Silvercreek, 
Twps.
Wednesday evening, Jan, S—Jeffer­
son, Miami and Ross Twps.
Wednesday afternoon, Jan. 8—-New 
Jasper Twp.
Thursday evening, Jan. 9 Sugar- 
creek, Spring Valley, Xenia and Ce­
darville Twps.
At these meetings the terms o f  the 
hew contract will he discussed, appli-
ported by bus in the entire nation are 
in; Ohio. rights is also sought b y  the plaintiff,
sponsored recently a contest among cations for the new contract made out, 
the senior girls o f  the high school to'btod the election o f  the 1936: township 
determine the local representative fo r  committeeman held, Corn-hog-f .rraers 
]a county test, which will be given in o f Greene County are urged to attend 
,County Siipt. H. C. Aultman's oflice in jthe township meetings in order to 
■Xenia, on February 20, 1936. The make out applications and participate 
Greene County winner will compete in the selection o f  the corn-hog com- 
with other county winners in a state ’mittees in their respective townships, 
test. The-state winner will be award-Townships committees » will deter- 
ed a trip to the National D. A* R. Con-v determine' by appraisal the com  base 
? jgress in Washington, »D. C., with all and the hog base fo r  each -applicant 
MRS. WM* BOASE Retired Farmer Died expenses paid by Mrs. Donahue o f fo r  the new .contract, subject to  re- 
t ■■ . , , .Cleveland. jview by the county allotment com-
Final C ollection DIED ^ABBATH A t Hom e O f Son1 v1?6 T ior S 3.of*?e Jocal Bdt£fe'v  kio.li « > w i F e a t u r e s  o f the New Corn-Hog
who.charges her husband with cruelty, i Recent distribution to thirty-five Mrs. Anna Brua Spasej 63. wife of John Jefferson Cotton, 81, retired
high school who ranked in the upper 
ten per cent o f  their class and who
; They are living apart, according to Greene County taxing districts o f William Boase, died|,*t her home in farmer, died at the home o f his son,
Ohio State Li- the petition. $38,305.31, representing the last half Cedarville, Salfbath ^ afternoon at 4 Sherman, on the Cedarvine-Yellow* , y
din® service ^0 ( ---------- J o f  1935 collection o f  personal prop- 4 o ’clock. She had., been ill since Springs Pike, two miles northwest of
DIVORCES GRANTED ;erty and classified taxes, was announc- August. Cedarville, Sunday morning at 12.30
The following divorces have been a - !’ed Thanday by the county auditor’s Born at Berryvi|te, Va., December o’clock, following a lingeidhk illnteM.
took the test based on American His-
Recognition o f the 
brary for  Oita outstanding 
yotaig people" has been made by the 
Uqited States Ofilce o f Education a t1
at: Washington, D- C-; , *  w a ^ ed 'b y ''th h lou rtT ^ om 7 sT D a v ^ !° f f i^
known last week. Special credit.was from Qdett6 N>. i)avi8f on grounda o f : Thurteon school districts were ap-
S r i k  i S T - n 11 * l lbse" «  and ^ oss n ^ c c t ;  Portioned $24 426.97, the twelve town- Her marriage^M riBoase took place was bor/ March £  1854.“  He’ retir
for his efforts .in making the state »j> Washington from Cleo R*nPs i*cceived $1,627.25 and the »« iooo‘ et.„
lil^an ’s individual reading service a- Washington> on cha e of ^glectand of the ten munkips(lities 
variable to young people m more or wilful abaence- $12,251.09.
leas isolated areas o f Ohio and -for , , ] The allocations, less advance draws,
2, 1872, Mrs, BoosS Svas the daughter 
o f John and Alice V . Henshaw Ijcc.
Contract
j (1) The new 1936-1937 corn-hog 
are: Mabel Turner, Rebecca Gal-contract covers a two, year period, 
Ifiway and Pauline Ferguson. Miss Dec. 1, 1935 to N ov.-30, 1937. 
Odarvilte Sundnv at ivsft ,Tu n^6r> who received the highest! (2) Bases are established by  ap-
o’rW k. fnlinwino- »  ^ * de, w ^  re ^ e se n t-^ a ry ille  High praisal by township committees-sub-
School m the Greene County Test. lject to review by the County Allot-
*7” -----  Jment Committee in' order to
Christmas Seal Sale {uniformity. ;
The annual sale o f the Christmas| (3) Com Adjustment' in
Mr. Cotton was the son. o f Mr. 
Mrs. Benjamin Franklin Cotton
and
and secure
sare in Cedarville in 1880SLShe was a  mem- . fnnnino. 1  T  \  ,  vnrisemas (,i) Lorn Adjustment m  1J
totalled her'of the Firs.t EiSbyterian Church, ?L  T l  . f ale,  concluded byjpermit pointings from  Id to :
Cedarville . *vln Catton was maiTied' Ew.thd pupils o f grades 36. Having sold cent o f thecowTbase with a mi:
the co-operation o f the library with 
the Ohio Emergency Radio Junior 
College. “ The commendable Ohio
WINS JUDGMENT 
Driver Bolden has recovered
<was made as follows:
1 School districts—Bath,
.r first Wife, Mrs. Louise Howard Cotton, fifty 0r more; 49 hoys and girls*
; (1"  who he married in County in earned free tickets to the local theater'> daughters, Mrs. William lg79j in 1<wtR n„,i ____ _____„ _____________ l
Beside^ her husband, she is, sur­
vived,by two
suit Beaver, $794.59; Caesarcreek,State Library program is proof that Cedarville, $759.48; Jefferson, v».B, vW«  » w .» ,
-aCfckm tel behalfof^ youth,’  ■ if, Vimj- f l a p  n is M ic o p n  ■ [Ross, $575.39; tSSlvercreek, $308.35; Louise; four broti
said, ■ ■ ■ .
made*
936 to  
30 per 
inimum 
per cent o f the. base 
payments are to  be 
o f  ^5 per cent per 
appraisal fo r  the ad-
1
here—he careful!”  
warning issued by Dr.
cold 
was 
Walter H.
bushel
hers, Fred Lee, Du- h7J“  "h‘"  Jrd ® ............................... -$12.00 mits a pmducer to receive the maxi-
Frank Kenosha, Wis., * c ,8i UjV s na’ ®ha^ aa’ .Fourth Grade ......... - - - - - ......... _ 14.59 mnm hog/Fayment provided only that
' The suit o f H. A. Dellinger against ^ 4U » .  Xenia’ Twp., $457.cl; Xenia Elmer, Rockford, III., and Oscar, Ce- ^ ade .............. ............ ^ ‘49 he-ProdmLa for market not less than
is H ; ,E- Sw,f art hoa been dismissed. city> $l0|746.70. darville, and nine grandchildren. S i  ®,3Ab .G! ade ................... ............. 1024 50 Per ce4  and nofc more than 100 per
CASE DISMISSED
"The d a y 'o f  the common ia i  . , . . r. . ■ w , « iw, i» b. iw, uu iu , u i  »imi;uiJui’L*(u .
This as the w,tb prejudice, to a new action. Municipalities —- Fairfield, $76.73; Funeral services were conducted Speeial Roem ... ............................... .05 Cent market base. The 1936
Hartung, director o f the State Depart- . FARM IS SOLD Bowersville, $70.44; Clifton, $37.40; day afternoon at 2 (o’clock with Rev.
ment o f Health, who called attention A 50.27-acre farm on the Dayton- Yellow Springs, $690.09; Jamestown, Dwight Guthrie in charge. Burial in 
to the fact that the large majority o f Xenia pike, near ‘Rest Haven Park, $209.35; Spring Valley, $106,49; Bell- Clifton cemetery.
common cold cases start in late De- was acquired at Sheriff’s sale Satur- brook, $78.16; Xenia city, $9,0 7,94. . ------- ——— ..... .
ceniber, January, February and day, by The West Side Building and Townships—Bath, $469.05; Beaver,
March. Dr. Hartung said the cold is Loan Co., Dayton, holder o f a mort- $136.88; Caesarcreek, $45; Cedarville,
regarded by its victims mostly as a gage on the real estate. The purchase $16342; Jefferson, $61.67; Miami,
nuisance, rather than a menace, and price was $3,300. The property,, ap- $100.29; New Jasper, $48.36; Ross,
only the hard worked physician and the praised at $4,950, was involved in 'a  $171.2 ; Silvercreek, $69.15; Spring
alert health official visualizes—and suit o f Catherine Grove against Louis Valley, $73.99; Siigarcreek,
«  t T f S W^ e T T  two brothers’ William'and Albert Cot- SighteSaving Itoom” ....................Osborn, $1,519.46; Cedan-rile, $375.03; from the Presbyterian Church Thurs- ^  Ga,lia County> and a 3iater Mra. b,fSht 8avln^ R o o m ------------------
iper head 
base.
lent on hogs will be $1.25 
each hog in the market
Jurors D raw n For 
January C ourt Term pur-
peril, actual W. Peyer, Jr., and others.therefore realizes—the 
and potential. : * ‘ ••— ■"*- - - - -  j DAMAGE SUIT SETTLED
More than . 113,000 forest trees j An entry approved in Common Pleas 
were planted during the current year Court today disclosed settlement out 
by vocational agricultural students in 0f  court and dismissal o f  a $25,000 
Ohio in co-operation with the national damage suit filed by Andrew Milters
Xenia, • $241,39.
F. M. Chambliss
The names o f jurors for both grand 
$47.38; ,^(1 petit juries have been drawn for 
the January term o f  common pleas 
court.. The grand jury wilt convene on 
January 6th for" investigation of 
criminal cases. The petit jurors will
Nettie Roberts, Dayton. \ Cedarville va. Plattsburg
Funeral services, were conducted The Rcd and White squads clashed. (5) Planting o f soil improving or 
from the McMillan Funeral Home, Ce- with plattsburg last Friday evening, "erosion preventing crops are requir- 
darville, Tuesday afternoon, With fa  the preliminary game the C. H. S .'ed on the adjusted corn acres and such 
Rev, Dwight Guthrie, pastor o f the reserves were snowed under by’ an plantings shall be in Addition’ to the 
Cedarville Presbyterian Church, in alumfil-teiimi The local tassifes played normal area devoted to ttiese 
charge. Burial took plnce in Massie8’ a fino -floor gamo and defeated the poses.
Creek cemetery. orange and* blade team 33 to 11. , j The new program has been design-^
---------------------- j Plattsburg boys had little difficulty ed to secure for corn-hog farmers ^
E i g h t e e n  B i r t h s  in topping the C. H. S. quintet, 27 to fair returns for their products and to
11. „ iassure consumers o f on adequate
D uring N ovem ber, a  special feature o f the evening supply Cf perk in the future, Th# 
0  was mother’s night. The mother and Agricultural Adjustmmit AdmifriStta*
father o f each girl on both teams tion is cognizant o f the fact that the
Births in Greene County in Novem- were- admitted free. A t the half o f period o f burdensome surpluses With
ber totaled eighteen according to the girls’ game the specially-honored the resulting maladjustments in ciirn
Enters Race report on assignment o f jury trials.
■...The grand jury venire follows
Hr. Frank M. Chambliss, 38-year* Amelia Hess, Sugarcreek Twp.; Lewis statistics filed With health authorities, mothers Wetelntroduc'ed hy'Mlss fetf« w S d i ^ i t  b  past stt that a 
reforestation program, according, to paWf 22, Xenia, against The Dayton old Xenia city commissioner* an- Drake/Xenia first ward; Earl S. Wil- BftbiG}, born in Novcmber were as and presented a rose. The band, tmder drastfc' curtailment o f production is
Dr. Ray Fife, supervisor o f  vocational PoWer and Light Co. Terms o f the nounced Saturday, his candidacy for Sqn, Xenia second ward; Frank A. folioW3. Infant LeyeSf R> Fi D> 2, direction o f Mr. Reed, presented a 'no longer necessary. The new pro­
agriculture for  the State Department settlement were not announced. • Greene County representative in the Turner, Miami Twp.; Harry Kieman, Spring Va,Jey. Patrlc5a ^  Lutz> R, splbndid program of music and cleycr-’ ^ a m  is designed to continue the ad- 
o f Education. He reported a recent - Muterspaw’s suit was based on Ohio legislature. Xenia first ward; Clara Hudson, Xenia p  D h  gpring Val]ey; Shirley ly formed letters on the floor repre- justment o f production sp that all do-
incrense o f twenty-one wcatiopal. ag- severe^ burns to the left wrist and Dr. Chambliss, who has J ieen  a second ward;^ Mary Wing, Miami Luc5,le Huntcr| Alvin Leo Steiner, senting mother and the two schools. mestic requirements will he met with
the nextriculture departmente which brought right foot, suffered the night o f July practicing physiciAn since 1926 and is Twp.; Allen Howard, Xenia fourth Thelma Irene • Klontz Jamestown" *
the state total to *245 schools which 23, 1934, while walking through the now serving his second foupyear term wanl; Martha MeGervey, Xenia third Rona]d Walter Slusher, near James-> Cedarville against Bellbrook
offer systematic instruction ,in voca- back yard at his home, when he came on the commission, will seek the office ward; Jessie Bryson, Xenia Twp.; ntpharfi j^ e  Borton, Bellbrook" Thla Friday evening, December 20,
Jan ample carry over for 
crop year.
At the present time there are 215 0f  electricity, was hanging. The as representative. They will contest t . Marshall, Ross Twp. 
chapters o f the Future Farmers o f wire had been blown down by a do- the Republican nomination at the May The petit jury venire follows: 
America organization in the schools etructive electrical qnd windstorm 1936 primary. Dr. Chambliss was at Gertrude Clark, Xenia fourth ward; 
whero vocational agriculture is offer- earlier in the evening. Muterspqw one time coroner o f Greene County for B. F. Thomas, Xenia second ward;
fib
Appointment o f Brigadier General 
podley J. llard o f  Cleveland, .com­
mander pf the Fifty-fourth Cavalry 
Brigade, as Major General o f  the line, M *s
'said in his petition he felt as if  he four years, 
‘had been “ blown to pieces,”
Archer, Wendell Ray Vanwey, Mary for Cedarville,
Lou Toner, Ronald Michael Schliep, ] Come on Red
David Huston Luttrell, Xenia, and j Come on White
Martha Marilyn Gonzales, San Juan, ' Come on Team
Porto Rico, who Was born in Xenia. Let’s  fight!
Partition Suit
On Pringle Farm
Lee Ferguson, For You, friends 'both near and dear; I ‘
RETURNED FQR RETRAIN 
The divorce litigation o f  Mr. and 
Jre. Lawrence D. Wilson, Xenia, Has _
Ohio Notional Guard, succeeding the |>een Temanded to common pleas court Partition o f two tracts o f —
]ate Major General Benson W. Hough, £or ret^jaj by the second district estate, one o f 100 acres in MadlHpn Xenia fourth ward; 
vtes made last week by Governor courj. 0f  apppai8. township, Clark county, and the other Spring Valley Twp
Martin L. Pavey, The appointment is fioth the hugbp„ d  and ^ f e  had in South Charleston, Is asked in a Beavercreek Twp.;
O bject to approval by the war d e - 8ought 8 divprcc on CT0Unds pf petition filed In the Clark county com- Bath Twp.; Harry Hopping, SiIver- Here s a hope that you 11
partment at Washington. General cruelfcy g,.oss neglect and jnfldelity. mon picas court by Catherine W. Bost- creek Twp.; Dora Thompson, Silver- - jjlatmens, ■
Bard was horn at Wooster, where he Plf!as JudgC R< h] Gowdy. wick, owner of one half o f the prop- creek Twp.; Grover Wolf, Beavercreek And a lot o f Christmas cheer,
received his public school and college concl„ding both parties were guilty qf erty, against Marie W. Pringle, Ce- Twp.; R. J. Meahl, Xenia second ward; i „  the name o f Christ, I  wish ity-—
ing,”  refused to grant darville, O., and .others, represent Sarah Shefetz, Bath Twp.; Jasper His own joy through out the year! 
... ___ 1 ■ RaiML. Beavercreek Two.; Fannie
needy families, toys for children be­
ing given in numerous homes. Cloth­
ing and shoes are to be distributed 
from the home o f * Mrs. Anna B e- 
Haven, where they can be fitted and 
altered to fit. Please call this week 
or next.
Cash contributions amotMted to 
$33.72, with this following expend­
itures: Chuck roasts, $23.02; Oleo,
t   a ;|on ^  teams wlll he admitted free. sagar’ $.2f 9;
, Joseph Zlrnmeiv-Here’s a prayer, “ O Father, bless you- SatUiriay evening, January 11, the and ba k^®ts J " } " 1 ?3°:72‘ Ba,‘
L. H. H nrtleyilh the falling o f  the year.”  'teams will go to Bowersville to meet , T e’ ^ • °°‘ ^ ia ** used to
Harvey Fulkerson, Xenia Twp.;
Arthur Graham, Bath Twp,; Walter 
St, John, New Jasper Twp. Ray 
Huston, Xenia first ward; Iha Hess,
Sugarcroek Twp., Clifford • Miars,
Spring Valley Twp,; Minn la Davis, _____________________
real Cedarville Twp.; Samuel McKnlght, Here's a cheery Christmas greeting, Jijbe mother and father o f each hoy
A CHRISTMAS GIFT FOR YOU 
. By Grace Boteler Allen
Coming Games
Cedarville will meet Bryan, Thurs­
day, January 9, in the local gym­
nasium. This will he father’s  night.
bave, Jefferson on their floor.
4 Delayed from last issue)1
education. His military career began <^ vrong do !
with the Eighth Ohio Infantry with eRher a decree, although awarding ing other parties in interest, 
which he served in th e ' Spanish* ^20 weekly alimony to Mrs. Wilson,1 1 ................... . .
Christmas Blizzard
Mexican border hi 1916 and during the appelate court held the ra­
the World war commanded the One £usaj 0j  |be trial court to grant the
Opekasit Farms
JchaOe dress and night gown materials 
jto he made up by. Mrs. DeHaven. 
j Special ackhowledgemeht is made 
'to the following Organizations in cash
<w services; All o f the local churches; 
«  ■ »»__  i j _ Red- Cross, Masonic said 1. O. O. E.
*■ O-V M C Il d OHUS lodges; Boy Scouts, American Legion;
otclt, p
Thomas, Xenia fourth ward; Leo An- j j ay R Toadi you through the holly! . . ...... - v, 4 .
derson, Cedarville Twp, As it gleams upon your door; j Employes o f  Opekasit Farms, Inc., E*8t*rn
I - — May it spepk love through y0ur-o{  cioudale, 0 „ .w e re  paid 'a  salary, y
Sweeps Ohio Jamestown Has candle,—Rosypatterns on the flodv 'bonus for Christmas.
A  letter from* The Committee is grateful to  all 
W.“ P, ^Mateliews," president o f the f ^ e d c a s h ,  food Or. . .  Vli ,*‘ v . ■ iusft! OI vftO tn i rt/ 10 m/ . . ......  *  ^ , • * - * *  * Huo.vpnvi'Wii  ^ «»■ w»v *»vv»» • iw« rt presiaw i mi ^  ^  *t ' * a.
Hundred and Thirty-fifth Field Artjl- husband a divorce was against the! . The brst genuine white' Christmas D i p h t h e r i a  E p i d e m i c  “May it sing sweet through the carols cotpttrfttjon> to employes stated that ffava^ t L l r  time
"»»• «• « *  W r tt  th . j .  „ „ . 8 „ r0vsJ b.  W  V  --------  V  Sun, by thMe K.M m.st d ,* ; U ,  b „,lm„  l„  1&35 ,u W «« .  f*™levy, Thirty-seventh Division, 
: western front,
regular employe fo r  the year, indud-1
in six years proved to be one long ^   ^ .
and that the court also woe In error remembered for with It came one o f State Board o f  Health authorities Oh I give yotb merry Christmas,
In awarding installment alimony to. the w0r8t buzzards this section has have placed a ban on all public meet- Happiest time o f all the year.
Jn «n  attempt to prevent sales tax wife. experienced since the bleak days o f in'gs o f any kind in Jamestown due to
dodging on the purchase o f  auto- ■ , . ...............—------------------- 1917-1918,- Motor trpfltc was not only an epidemic o f diphtheria. A number May the JOY o f Christmas bless you, ing the value o f  perquisltes. Pay-
mebilee, the Ninety-first General As- b{„ 1{cengfe tags and bill o f sale dangerous in tile blinding storm hut o f cases are now under quarantine. With its quiet anri,'rejio8c, .rolls fo r  the year exceed $60,008 and
-sembly In special session haa passed regi3tratloni gitlCe the sales tax law in mSiiy places fhe roads were drifted    — —  May the Peace o f Christmas keep you, ,$6,000 in hopus checks were distal-
an emergency measure (which provides became efl^tive it has been the a l- ' making traffic impossible, Garages Mrs, E. A. Allen is an honor guest Through the dq^ ’tU twilight’s close; buted to all regular employes..
cash bonus c f  eight and One-third per- * *  * * “ •*? f  t&
cent o f the total earnings o f each ?™vid*  tadteta and ciothing to thosein need,
COMMUNITY CHRISTMAS COM., 
By H. D. Furst, C. -A, Towneley.
. that any purchaser o f \ a motor ve- ]pgcd pra<.tice o f many Ohioans to had a  busy day and night, The main 8t a  -Christmas patty given Friday May the HOPE o f Christmas kindle
hide outside o f the, state who ■ is, a purchase automobiles and other motor highways were kept open as best as night by Dr. and Mrs. Hqw»r$ Jones, E1 Yam* hearts the Christ, anew,
resident o f  Ohio must pay a $25 fee  vehicles in an adjoining state and could he expected with the shifting p8rk Place, Clrclevflle, Ohio, to the this, the best grain I can garner,
fqr inspection service before he may thereby escape the tax. ■ 'w ow . Papyrus club o f  fJfccteVttlc. >  W  Christmas g ift for X<>Vs
i ' ! ■ ■ ■ ■  ’ l * ‘
Mr. Ralph Murddek and sister, Misi 
Ina, spent Christmas with ' their
Miss Mary Margaret McMillan, who ihrother-in*law and sister, Rev, and 
,is a tte n d  Muditegum College, is Mrs. Walter Morten, in LouM e* 
kerne for the HoHday*- ixy. ’
I " - -- *-»■ '
CTSDAEVILUS HERALD, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 97, 1035 iwirfa'iiiiiifiii'iiiBii ^HR
T H E  C E D A R V I L L E  H E R A L D !
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FRIDAY, DECEMBER 27, 1935
GREETINGS OF THE NEW YEAR TO ALL HERALD 
READERS AND PATRONS
election Farley and the highest to the 
lowest Democrat carried copios o f 
every dispatcband also a  certain na­
tional weekly which carried report* 
o f  how sentiment stood on the presi­
dency, In those days it was lawful 
because the trend was with the Demo­
crats. Today there is every jndico-
n „„ , - „ . . . .  . . tion that the New Deal is soon to beThe New Deal has just signed , . Xf_ . . .  ,, . ,
another trade treaty with Holland in a* de8d “  .NRA]> *  * ? .  * * w. V° te
which that country will take five per- means ™ e bt^ Y t__ . .  . „  ___ ___ . grave yard did not:have half as muchcent o f her farm produce require- ■ „  , .  . , . . . . .  ,
- w -  #___ A *. A y0ll<>w on his back as the New Dealers
Mercury Drops "" ; 
Below -Zero Mark
HORSE AND BUGGY WPA
We cast our eyes about to behold that WPA has moved 
back to q period before the horse and buggy age. The Presi­
dent of this nation was very set ere in his criticism when some of 
his plans failed in courts to lift the nation out of its slough, and 
referred to such defeat as returning to the horse and buggy age.
But the WPA, child of his brain and pet of his professing 
professors, is not even up to the horse and buggy age. They 
are doing work in a manner that pioneers had to do it— by 
hand.
All improved methods of road building and construction 
are abandoned, almost altogether, and the shovel and pick and 
wheelbarrow are the tools. When the pyramids were built con­
struction was about that, far along.
The mostilies method one can devise is being followed. The 
excuse is that it makes more labor. But .why could not more be 
done? Directly and indirectly, nearly the same labor would 
be used. Two men with a tractor and grader can do what 100 
men can do. Why not employ those men longer and do more ?
If it Is a good thing to revert to primitive methods, why not 
have congressmen ride horses and take stage coaches to travel ? 
The horses, would eat corn and oats and. help the stricken farm­
er. Why not start spinning andweaving by hand and return to 
the old traveling cobbler? Why not turn, back everything to 
the handmade age? Why should WPA and CWA adopt 
ancient methods when all the rest of the world uses typewriters, 
adding machines, repeating guns, automobiles, electricity, and 
steam ■ ■ ■ ■ * ■
The WPA is not even up to the horse and buggy age. Its 
methods are primitive. The public gets little for the money 
spent.— Pulaski, (111.) Enterprise.
THE BIBLE INFLUENCES AMERICA
Sen! Arthur Capper recently wrote': “ The foundation of 
our government rests no less firmly, on the American constitu­
tion than it does on the Bible.”
There may be those who would take issue with this state­
ment; who do not see that the American conception of a state 
undominated by a church establishment, and a nation unfetter­
ed by religious restrictions is quite compatible with the concep­
tion of a government whose great principles of conduct and 
ideals of duty are based on the theory of justice and freedom 
laid down in the great book of the ages.
Abraham Lincoln knew his Bible and its influence had 
much to do with his grasp of national problems and his attitude 
toward the actors in the terrible drama of his time.
The teachings of the Bible mold character. They ripen the 
sense of responsibility to others. They inculcate the duties of 
obedience to law and respect for order. They strengthen the 
bonds of family life, and consequently and inevitably of the 
whole social structure. . . . . .   ^■ *
When a community or $ nation has to face trial and en­
counter, difficulty it is fortunate if it has a large proportion of 
voters A^hose wills have been fortified and whose faith has been 
nurtured by the sublime teachings of the Bible.1 They will al­
ways be found on the side of the rights of man and free govern­
ment.— Columbus Dispatch.
Advice is cheap— experience is costly. By the same token 
experience is a better teacher than advice. Yet advice, gained 
from practical experience, is worth considering. The only 
trouble is that the experience of one man might not be the ex­
perience of another under exactly similar circumstances. So 
much depends on the qualities of men. Don’t laugh at advice
__nor yet accept it unconditionally. It may be good or bad—
and you alone are the one responsible for weighing its merits 
as it applies to your particular case.
ments from this country instead of
two as at present. But in exchange display in trumping up a report that
we must take a liberal supply of gin gomp jaw 
made in that country so under the 
terms just agreed to we will have 
lower tariff on liquor. Just a few 
weeks ago Canada put over a good 
deal when we are to take fat cattle,
straw votes today are a violation of
Saturday morning found the mer­
cury as low as two below in some 
places in this section. This was the 
record so far this year and on the 
shortest day o f the year. It w u  
fortunate that a light snow fell which 
gives some protection to wheat. The 
freezing weather is needed to help 
dry out the corn. It will also enable 
farmers to get into the fields to haul 
out the husked com.
'A  young boy from Bath Twp. af­
flicted with meningitis died while 
physicians in Greene and Clark county 
argued m  to the law governing trans-
feed, dairy products m  competition ,p0rt;ing a person afflicted with men- 
with oui home farmers, Canada had . j„g.jtja> supposed to be a contagious 
another lever, we must lower the disease. The boy had been taken to 
tariff and take Canadian, Scotch and the Springfield ' City Hospital -on 
Irish whiskey. With one country we orders of ^  Marshaii( Greene county
permit imports to get whiskey, with health ofHcer. The hospital author- 
the other we export farm imports to itIeg 0luel. boy returned to his 
get gin. This must be welcome news .home. Death followed. So fa r the 
to farmers during the season of good controversy is unsettled. The Spring-
cheer. Using farm products to trade 
with other nations for liquor will soon 
bring us to the point where the 
Dictator will require each family, to 
consume at least one quart of; liquor 
a day to guarantee prosperity.
We have received a finely printed 
booklet, published by the New Deal 
government in the government print­
ing office showing how Tugwell has 
bean spending a few hundred million 
as part o f his duties under the Secre­
tary o f Agriculture. The-government 
departments have also been sending 
but Greeting Cards on a lavish scale, 
all paid for by the taxpayer. Several 
billion dollars already having been 
wasted, all o f which will be paid back 
in the coming years in the form of 
taxes on all we wear and eat, it would 
hardly be right that the New Deal 
would let a little thing like a few mil­
lion Greeting cards worry the treasury 
department.
Clark county potato growers in 
session last week discussed the New 
Deal potato control law. Potato, 
growers naturally are divided on 
politics. Some are Republicans and 
some are Democrats. . These potato 
growers may "Know their Potatoes”  
but they must not forget the master 
growers are in Washington, D. C. No 
one could write a book on what Roose­
velt/ Wallace or  Tugwell do not know 
on that subject. The Clark county 
growers used some plain language in 
opposing the, New Deal law..
The .Holiday season seldom ever 
causes the politicians to have to take 
a hack seat for Santa Claus. This 
week events happened that indicate 
Sen. Borah is to make a bid for dele­
gates to the Republican national con­
vention next June in Cleveland.' The 
operators o f the Ohio favorite son 
plan may have their program cast to 
the winds. Some rather important 
Republicans are not following the Co­
lumbus lenders.
field Hospital has a contagious ward 
yet turned away the boy. We do not 
know who is right or who is wrong 
but one thing is certain we either have' 
an over supply o f law on such cases 
and authority or not enough. The 
tirtie to settle this dispute is now with­
out waiting until another case de­
velops.
MAKE OUR MARKET 
YOUR MARKET 
Sale Every Monday
SPRINGFIELD LIVE STOCK SALES CO.
Sherman Are. SPRINGFIELD, OHIO .Mala m  i
NOTICE
Probate Judge S. C. Wright has 
taken an opposite view o f proposed 
legislation governing juvenile courts 
and delegation o f  complete power 
over mothers' pensions to the state 
department o f welfare. Judge Wright 
has issued a critical statement and 
recently expressed his views at a 
meeting in Springfield, For several 
years, and particularly since the ad­
vent o f the New Deal every move has 
been toward centralizing all authority 
either in Washington in some political 
bureau or some commission .in Co­
lumbus. The proposed legislation 
would make the present juvenile 
courts, which have functioned with 
success, nothing more than a cats- 
paw for some outside authority. About 
all Greene or any other county in the 
state would get would he, payment, of 
the bills. Every effort is being made 
to bieak down local school, boards 
and place control/felsewhere, thus tak­
ing local patrons out o f the picture. 
If electors do not wake up they will 
later when it is too late.- .Almost all 
taxing authority has been taken from, 
local districts, yet people constantly 
complain about the mounting cost of 
taxes year after year. Under the 
growing tendency o f the times you 
soon will be denied, the right to vote. 
That's what becomes o f government 
by bureaus and commissions’
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 
Notice is hereby given that on the 
2nd day o f April, 1935, the share­
holders o f The Cedarville Masonic 
Building Company, by resolution more 
than two-thirds o f the number there­
o f concurring therein, elected to dis­
solve and wind up the affairs o f said 
corporation, and that the Board o f  
Directors o f said corporation have 
filed with the office , o f the Secretary 
o f State, at Columbus, Ohio, a certi­
ficate o f dissolution in accordance 
with said resolution.
' Leo. Anderson,
Ralph Wolford,
I .8. C. Wright,
G. H. Hartman, 
Karlh Bull.
Board o f Directors of 
THE CEDARVILLE MASONIC 
BUILDING COMPANY.
NOTICE—Please leave Cedarville 
•Building & Loan Pass Books at their 
1 office before December 31, 1935, for 
balancing and auditing.
; 1. C. DAVIS, Sec’y.
WE W A N T 1000 TONS
SCRAP IRON
All Other Grades o f Jufik 
Highest Prices Paid.
Xenia Iron & Metal Co.
17 Cincinnati Ave. Xenia, Ohio
m
STOP
ARE YOU 
INSURED?
AUTOMOBILE
INSURANCE
Ask G. H. Hartman
Phone 53
-TO EXPLA1X-
CEDARVILLE, OHIO
MOTORISTS
MUTUAL
INSURANCE
COMPANY
Columbus, Ohio
The “Ohio Financial Responsibility 
Law?’ and Our “Lifetime Automobile 
PROTECTION Policy”
— OUR PLAN OFFERS—
Annual Savings—Nation Wide Service— 
A-l Financial Security—Prompt 
Friendly Claim Service
.Vic Donshey, President Carl Crispin, Secretary
Subscribe to THE HERALD
PLUMBING
Bath Room Outfits Electric Water Puiitps
We are prepared to install Kohler or Standard bath room 
outfits and necessary bathroom plumbing. We are also 
agents for the Dure Electric Water Pumps.
HOT WATER HEATING PLANTS
I f  you are considering a hot water heating plant let us 
give yob estimates pn the American Ideal sjtetcn) installed. 
W t can give yob reference o f our plants giving satisfaction 
in this community.
P h o n e  1 3 0
F. E. HARPER
Cedarville, Ohio
An unusual situation exists in the 
sheriff’s office or will likely before the 
May primary. Sheriff John Bnughn 
announces that ho will seek the nomi­
nation next May for another term. ' 
Deputy Sheriff Walton Sp&hr has cast 
his hat into the ring. It may turn 
out to be a case of “ Damon versus 
Pythias.”  Prosecutor Marcus Me. 
Cnllister has announced his intention 
to file for another term. Two have 
announced for State Representative 
so far. Announcements for other 
offices ran be expected most any time
V
V
after New Year’s.
There is a nervousness and some 
fever in certain circles in the Demo­
cratic ranks just at present. Gov. 
Davoy keeps marching on capturing 
endorsements from county commit­
tees. This is sod news to the New 
Deal that wants another candidate for 
Governor in Ohio, Democrats in ail 
ranks are flooding the mails and 
keeping the track hot. to Washington 
pleading that unless F. D. ships Tug­
well. Hopkins and one or two others 
to some foreign port, prospec^ will 
not look bright for a continuance of 
“ the more abundant life.”  Roosevelt 
thus far has turned a deaf ear to all 
such complaints. Even Farley has lost 
his attractiveness to the Whitehouse 
on that issue, Frnnklin says to fire 
either or all'would be admission that 
“ we are all wrong, when I know we’re 
right.”  The Republicans could hope 
for nothing more than to have Roose­
velt stand his ground. Charles Sawyer 
found the track unsafe and with­
drew as a candidate for governor. He 
knows there is much sand under the 
New Deal. Former Gov, George 
White was down in Washington last 
week to sound the dlarm that all was 
not well in Ohio for the Democrats. 
As we see it a lot o f Democrats stand 
blind to the situation. How can an 
Ohio Democrat expect much or have 
any influence with a Socialistic-Com­
munistic administration ? Roosevell 
never was wrong and never will b e -  
in his estimation,
Thfit Xenia National Bank
Extend* kv kb* Community its best Wishes for A
PROSPEROUS 
✓  NIW YEAR
When it comes to handing out 
Christmas gifts thd $ew  Deal let out 
a newa report this week that sounds 
like the whistle o f the little boy cross­
ing the graveyard at night. Now we 
are told lih t publication o f  straw 
votes, polls o f a  political nature Are 
against the la#. About four years ago 
the straw votes indicated Roosevelt’s
We are endeavoring tc give to the people of 
v -— this community the best banking services 
possible consistent with security and safety
Each Deposit Insured io the extentof$5,000.00 
Each Safety Deposit Box Insured to $10,000.00
-ASSETS OVER $2,000,000.00—
OUR ORGANIZATION
,, E. E„ w, w  .<  s ; f D1
0. Flyne, PresMent B. O■
MOT Little Dice » »  B' F'* V" '  ^  C“ h“ r
OVER 100 YEARS OF SERVICE IN THIS COMMUNITY
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L ocal and Personal
«*
S«nd«>w) o f  OrrvMe, Ohio, spent 
Q»rtfitoa*s, with Mr, and M ra .R . B. 
j Sawders, Gladden Hoad, Columbus, 0 ,
I Miss Eleanor Bull, who is a member 
o f the high school faculty in theJO- Lawrence Williamson, who is ____ _
atteadtef Bowling Green State Nor-1 P1«**ant Mill, Miami county, schools, 
#»1» is  home J$e the Holidays. . . .
Mra. Dora K w r, who has been ill 
f «  some time, is reported in a critical 
condition. ■
Church Notes
*+
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dhbbins enter­
tained live tables o f  bridge at their 
home Tuesday evening.
Miss. Florence Williamson, who 
teaching in Bowling Green State Nor­
mal, is home fo r  the Holidays.
4f you have not' received your Mc­
Millan, 1936 calendar, please call at 
the Funeral Home and ash for one.
is spending her two week's vacation 
with her parents.
Miss Martha Waddle, who teaches 
music in the WOodstock, 0 ., schools 
has been spending her vacation here 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hoy 
Waddle.
Rev. R, A. Jamieson and family 
spent Christmas with, the former's 
brother, Rev. S. R, Jamieson and 
family, SugaaxrOek, near Dayton 
Christmas,
Mr. Allen Turnbull, Jr., who teaches 
in the East Cleveland schools is home 
for the Holidays.
Mr. Eugene Spencer, who is at­
tending Western Seminary, Pitts­
burgh, Pa., is home for the Holidays.
For Sale—Used Philco 7-tube Radio, 
Priced reasonable, to sell at once. 
Call 174.
Mrs. Jones, president o f the State 
Archaeqlogical Society, is also p^esi 
dent o f . fchp Papyrus', club, organized 
by Mrs. Allen and o f  which she was 
formerly president. The membership 
is made up o f writers, musicians and 
artists,
HOLIDAY BRIDGE- LUNCHEON 
GIVEN FRIDAY LAST
Miss Glenna Waddle has - taken a 
position with the General Motors Co., 
Dayton.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Townsley en­
tertained a number o f relatives at din­
ner on Christmas,
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton McMillan en­
tertained a few  friends at dinner 
Christmas,
Rev. D, W. Guthrie- and wife left 
Thursday for Pittsburg, Pa., where 
they will spend a week visiting among 
relatives and friends.
One of the most delightful social 
functions o f the--Holiday season was 
the bridge-luncheon at the home of 
Mr3. W .,C . Iliff and daughter, Mrs. 
Robert Jacobs, Friday. The home 
was attractive in keeping with the 
holiday season, all appointments re­
mindful o f Christmas. Sixty guests 
were received at one o’clock, luncheon 
being served at individual tables.
Following the luncheon, eleven 
eleven tables o f bridge and four of 
rook were played. The hostesses were 
assisted by Mrs. JR. R. Townsly and 
Mrs. Paul Orr in. serving. - .
Among the out-of-town guests were 
Mrs. Robert W. MacGregor, Orleans, 
Mass., and Mrs. James Miller, Xenia.
Mr. and Mrs. M. II. Jackson o f  
Louisville, Ky., spent Christmas with 
the latter’s mother, Mrs. Nancy 
Oglesbee. .
Judge and Mrs, S. C. Wright spent 
Christmas in Richmond, Ind., with 
their son-in-law and daughter, Rev. 
James I,. Chesnut and wife.
Miss Maude Hastings, who teaches 
in Kent, 0 ., js spending the Holiday 
vacation with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Hastings.
Dr. And Mrs. W. R. McGhesney, ac­
companied by Miss Sarah Chance, are 
visiting with the parents o f the latter, 
in Salem, 111., during the Holidays.
V & ' :-rJj----- '■----- !----
Mr. And Mrs. H ugh Thomas, and 
daughter, .Ruth, o f Indianapolis, Ind„ 
are guests o f  Mrs. Thomas’ parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hamilton, this week.
HOME CULTURE BANQUET
. .The members o f  the Home Culture 
Club, with their liusbands as guests, 
enjoyed their annual Christmas party 
at the Cedar Inn, Friday evening: 
Guests were seated at two long tables 
ajnd a three course dinner was served. 
Green tapers, and other holiday ap­
pointments were . used, in the decora­
tions, '
Gifts, placed around a beautiful 
Christmas tree, were exchanged and a 
social time was enjoyed. Mrs. J. S. 
West was chairman o f the Christmas 
committee and was assisted by Mrs. 
S. C. Wright, Mrs. C. E. Hill, Mrs. H. 
H. Brown, and Mrs. Harry Nagley. .
WILL GO TO PANAMA
Mrs; M. A. Sumers o f Huntington, 
W. Va., is the guest o f  her son-in- 
law and daughter* Mr. and Mrs. W. 
W. Galloway.
Miss Mary Williamson and Mrs. 
Raymond Williamson entertained a 
.number o f ladies at the home o f the 
former, Saturday afternoon.
Charles Adair, Jr,, son o f Mi*. and 
Mrs j C ., W. Adair, Xenia, who has 
been employed by The Chase National 
Bank, New York, since July, will sail 
Jan. 11 for Panama, where he has 
been transferred to a position in the 
credit. department o f the bank's 
branch in Panama City.
REPORT OF SALE
Monday, December 23, 1935 
Springfield Live Stock Sales Co.
, HOGS— Receipts 526 hd.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Orr are spend­
ing several days in New Haven, 0., 
visiting with the parents of tire' 
former.
Mr. Wm. Marshall, wife, and niece, 
ftfiss Elsie Post, spent Christmas in 
Youngstown, 0., with Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Reiter.
For Sale—‘Poland China big type 
gilts. Will sell any number you wish. 
Pringle farm, Cedarville. George 
Watson. (3t)
160-200 lb's. ........ 10.00
200-275 l b s .____-I. .......... 9.85
275-300 lbs. ______
300 up t . .................
140-160 lbs............... ...-I! 1.9,25 to 9.75
120-140 ‘-lbs. ......... .........9.50 to 10.00
100-120 l b s : ........... to 10,00
Feeding pigs __j.-9.25 to 10.00
Sows' —  choice __ j __8.25 to 8.60
. Medium .. . . . .8 .0 0 to 8.25
Thin and rough
Oo00I11I1 down
VEAL CALVES—96 hd.
Good and choice ..____10.50 to 10.90
Top medium .........8.00 to 10.50
Low medium — —_____ 6.00 to .00
Culls ....................... down
CATTLE—Receipts 70 hd. .
Mr, and Mrs. J. E. Kyle spent 
Christmas day in the homo o f Mr. and 
Mrs Gilbert Adams, Washington C. 
H.
Mr. and Mrs. 
daughter, Eileen
Willard Kyle and 
o f Hamersville, 0,*
J Steers, com fed-',___ ____ 7.00 to 9.00
Medium — ------ ---5 .00 to 7.00
Short f e d ____________5.00 to 7.00
Stockers_____ ___ _— 4.00 to 7.00
Heifers, good — ----------- 6.00 to 8.00
Medium — -_.___-__,.,.5.00 to 6.00
Stocker - - - - - - ___ 4.00 to 6.00
Cows, f a t , ........................... 4.00 to 5.75
are spending a few  days with their Catmers and cutters .,— 2.00 to 4.00
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Kyle, -Bulls ----------------------------- to 6.00
- - - - -  ....... Milk , cows — — — $25.00 to $50.00
Mr. Arthur Donaldson, Me(ntpeller, SHEEP AND LAMBS—Receipts' 195 
0 „  who teaches In the Overton, O., [Choice ewe and wether 11.50 
schools, was the guest o f Miss Wanda Medium and feeders — 8.00 to 10.00
Turnbull, from Saturday until Thurs- Top buck la m b s ............. .1.00
<jay( [Thin and culls — 5.00 down
. ‘ Fat ewes *.8.00 to 4.00
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Gibson o f Breeding ewes -------------3.00 to 8.00
Rbssford, O., Mid Mr. and Mra. Al- With light receipts in all depart-
fred Townsley o f  Belle Center, O., are ments today, probably due to the holi- 
spettding their Christmas vacation , day and too bad road conditions, and 
with relatives here. .bidding was fast and all prices high.
......... ............. - j Light fat hogs within the weight
Mr. and Mrs. George Hamman left range o f 100 to 200 lbs. sold mostly
Thursday for Danla, Florida, where ’ at 10.00, while weights 200 to 275
they will spend the winter with their lbs. sold at 9.85, t^ nd 275 to 300 lbs. 
son-in-law atjd daughter, Mr. and at 9.60. Sows were about steady with 
Mrs. Wilfred Weimer, last week, choice kinds selling at 8.60
and downward, while medium kinds 
Sold 8.00 to 8.25,
In the lamb division, choice ewe and 
wether lambs seld at a new high, 
11,80 being paid for a  Pen o f  choice 
fed lamb*. Top buck lambs also 
scored ft new top at 11,00.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Reed and 
daughter, Roberta left Sabbath for 
Pennsylvania where they will spend 
the holiday vacation with the former s 
parents, Mr, and'Mrs. Reed.
Mrs. Louise Heintz, dean o f  women 
o f Cedarville College and daughter,1 
M iw 'M aiy  Frances, are visiting dur- j 
in* ilia Holidays with a sister o f  the j 
former, Mrs. Bdward Wulhorst, in 
Gfcieinnet).
•» xjji A jjijin'i Tiniiirt arirn1'*"x ■ ■1 '
Mr. and Mrs, &  &  Allen and Mr, 
and Mrs. Hal* R l^ er  (Kathryn
: ■ $ .
F a r m  I m m i  •. .
4 ? 4 % I N T E R E S T
Cm  i* fee rears, -S« nlwk t* bur. Me 
l*«M« nubility. M« ttMmd. Prnrnat 
aatraieata, Slick eteria*.
W1NWOOD A  CO. 
IfttiliM A  Okie
Worship Service, 11 a. m, 
Entering A New Year.”
Epworth League, 6:30 p. m. 
Union Meeting, 7:30 p. m. 
Church. t-Sermon "by the Rev. 
Duff: o f Yellow Springs.
Choir Practice, Saturday, 7:00 
m.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH
Dwight R. Guthrie. Minister 
Sabbath School, 10 a. m. Paul 
Ramsey, Supt. Lesson: ‘ ’Review: 
Significance uf the Exile and the 
Restoration,”  ,
Golden text: "But the loving kind­
ness o f Jehovah ia from everylastirig 
to everlasting upon them 
him, and his righteousness unto chil­
dren’s children.”
Worship Service, 11 a. m
Tem perance N otes
Sponsored by 
Cedarville W. C, T. U,
f Dry Victory
I The village o f Granville voted on 
’ the liquor question at the general 
'election, and four to one ban all Hq- 
. tiers from Granville, Granville town­
ship also voted two to one against 
liquor. Pataskala, a  neighboring 
town, also voted the stuff out, and 
a *■**" Madison township followed suit. Just 
a step in the right direction, but it 
p  shows the tendency o f the tiipes,
A. Jurkat will be in charge o f thin . ~  . . .
service i A Chicago man recently pawned his
Junior Christian Endeavor meets * * * * *  JUy WJat
at 5.45 p m  w-ill the liquor seller do with them?
The Union Evening Services will b e !
They told us that repeal would cure 
all our ills, and now we hardly know I 
what to think when we learn that two J 
hundred new high-jpowered auto- 
mpblies, bullet-proof, and with ma­
chine guns mounted inside, have been] 
built for the United States depart-] 
ment o f justice for the special purpose | 
o f running down kidnapers and bank I 
robbers. Our head is in a  whirl! I t !  
seems to us that we have heard some-1 
where that prohibition was respon-j 
sible for kidnapers and robbers, and 
now that prohibition is gone, 'why] 
should our officials have' any more ] 
trouble along that line?—Exchange.
Furniture Repairing
AND
Re-Upholstering
Rev. W.held in the U. P. Church.
Wood Puff - o f Yellow 
preach. •
There will be no mid-week service. 
The Session will not meet next
The Cleveland News, a repeal
Snrinra'~Drili paper» in a  special article on the liquor 
situation, November 13, said: “ Thirty 
thousand gallops of bootleg liquor 
flow out o f illicit stills in Cleveland
Monday evening but will meet on the cach da? ’ T1‘ at means that the boot­
evening o f January 6th.
Week o f Prayer Services 
held ■ from January 5th to January 
12th, inclusive.
The Sacrament o f  Holy Com­
munion will be celebrated on Sabbath, 
January 12 th.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH
Charles Everett Hill, Minister \ 
Church School, 10 a. m. . P. M. Gil- 
lilan, Supt.
logger is making as much today as 
will he d*d during-Prohibition. It means 
also that the federal' government is 
losing in taxes at least $60,000 daily 
and the state $30,000. Eliot Ness, in­
vestigator in charge o f this district 
for the U. S. alcohol tax unit is the 
‘ authority for these astonishing facts,” 
Take pencil and paper and figure the 
loss in taxes for  a year because of 
bootlegging. Wo have distinct'recol­
lection that the wets told us repeal 
(Would stop bootlegging.
Subject:
U. P.
w. w.
“ The fruit of repeal is a disappoint­
ment as a tax reducer and no remedy 
for the depression; it has no cure for 
lawlessness.”—Dr. C. T. Wilson.
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH
Ralph A. Jamieson, Minister 
Sabbath i School, . 10 a.1 m. Meryl 
Stormont, Supt.
m. Sermon bvPreaching, 11 a, 
pastor.
Y. P. C. U., 6:30 p. m.
Union Service, 7:30 p. m., in our
church. Sermon by Rev. W .: Wood an-v alcohol-drinking place without 
Duff, o f Yellow Springs. turning boys into drunkards and girls
No service Wednesday evening.
i David Lloyd George, whose genius 
saved .Britain in the darkest days o f 
the World War, declared: “ If we are 
going to found the prosperity o f the 
country, its commercial prosperity, 
its industrial prosperity, upon an im­
pregnable basis, we must cleanse the 
foundations o f the rot o f alcohol,”
“ You cannot run a sawmill without 
logs nor a grist mill without grain 
nor a rock crusher without feeding it 
rocks, and you cannot run a saloon or
MARRIED FIFTY YEARS
Mr. and Mrs. J, H. Creswell will 
observe their fiftieth wedding anni­
versary in a modest way Monday. In 
as much as Mrs. Creswell has been an ■ 
invalid for a number o f years no in- j 
vitations are being sent out. They have [ 
resided on the same farm since their1 
marriage, which took place in Sparta, * 
111. A  daughter, Mrs,. Alberta Lile,1 
Marianna, Ark., has arrived to be here 
for the anniversary event.
I am again located in  Xenia after, an 
absence o f a few  years and am prepared 
to repair and reupholster you r fu r n i­
ture. We  also do repairing o f  coal o il and 
gas stoves and ranges. *
C. R. HOERNER
c o u r t  o f  Co m m o n  p l e a s
Greene County, Ohio '
Viola Donnley, Plaintiff,
■ vs.
Jess Donnley, Defendant.
Defendant, whose place o f residence 
is unknown will take notice that plain­
tiff has filed suit for divorce and same 
will be for hearing after six- weeks 
rom Nov. 15th, 1935. Wilful absence 
for 3 years charged.
F. L. JOHNSON,
(12-20d) Atty for Plaintiff.
Cor, Second and Whiteman Sts. Xenia, Ohio
into drunkards’ wives."—-Wilson.
T
Many W ill Celebrate New *
Y ear’s E ve In Springfield
Springfield Theaters To 
A s Welcome To the
O ffer Gala Programs 
New Y ear — 1936
Countless residents of this locali­
ty—especially the younger set— 
are planning to spend New Year’s 
Eve in Springfield, where a gay 
and colorful occasion will be as­
sured them. Springfield’s deluxe 
theaters have announced unus­
ually appealing programs for 
the night of Dec. 31.
- “Miss America of 1935,’’ beau­
tiful St. Louis, Mo., girl, will 
appear in person .on the Fairbanks 
theater stage as a star in the 
“ Spices of Paris” revue which has 
been booked for a New Year’s Eve 
performance by this theater. Tlte 
“ Spices of Paris”  Revue, famous 
for its pretty girls and its talented 
cast of dancers, singers and enter­
tainers. will give a one-hour per­
formance on the Fairbanks stage 
at midnight. The stago show will 
be followed by a complete picture 
program featuring “Hitch Hike 
Lady” a now comcdy-rlot which 
lias just been released. '
The Regent theater, ftoost and 
largest in Springfield, /will close 
Its week's engagement of Shlrtey 
Temple’s new picture. “ The Lillies! 
Rebel,” on Tuesday night, Dec, 
31, mil for (ho celebrating crowds 
will prevue at midnight “The .lblde 
Conics Home," :i new enieeil.v- 
drama co starring beautiful (T.nid
ette Colbert and handsome Fred 
MacMurray. The combining o- 
theee two films on tbe New Year's 
Eve program assurea the Regent 
theater of a capacity audience. 
Regular admission {prices wilt 
prevail and patrons who come be­
fore 9 P M. will be privileged to 
see both pictures at the one ad­
mit *n price.
The State theater will present 
Us popular “ Bank Night” fea­
ture at 9 P. M., New Year’s Eve, 
at which time $60 In cosh will 
tie presented to some patron pres­
ent. A complete screen program 
will follow this . event featuring 
“ Remember Last Night,” a new 
Universal Picture with a fine 
cast Including Edward Arnold, Cife; 
stance Cummings, Sally Ellera 
and Robert Young. The State will 
offer a midnight .pnvue of James 
Cagney’s newest hit, “Frisco Kid” 
for- its patrons.
In all three of the major. Spring- 
field theater’.* the programs will 
ho interrupted shortly before mid­
night and special surprises pre­
sented to announce the nrrival of 
the Now Year at exactly 12 o’­
clock midnight. Popular prices 
will prevail tor the New Year’s 
Kve programs nt all throo of 
Cprirgffpld'a major theaters,
LEGAL NOTICE
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS , 
Greene County;. Ohio 
Donna A lley, Plaintiff, ' *
' ' ' vs. ’■
Stanley Alley,
Alias Mike Dacey, Defendant. ' 
Defendant, whose place o f residence 
is unknown will take notice that suit 
has been filed for divorce against him 
and will be for hearing after six (6) 
tVeeks from first publication hereof.
F. L. JOHNSON.
(l-3d) Attorney for Plaintiff.
Beginning this date, and in the future, I will 
conduct my business on a
R A W
F a r t
BEEF HIDES
HIGHEST PRICES 
PAID
Dealer Lots Bought
BENNIE
Elm St. /-
SPARROW
r Cedarville, O.
PHONE—189
STRICTLY CASH BASIS
This means CASH with the order or Cash on 
Delivery. .
During these kind of times, it takes an unlimited amount 
of capital to do a credit business; Few- have this un­
limited capital, I for one do not have it. Therefore this 
decision. : '
I appreciate and thank every one for your business in the 
past, and will thank you. for your trade under my NEW 
TERMS.
Respectfully, <
C . L . M c G u i n n
TELEPHONE— 3
South Miller St, • Cedarville, O.
Briskest* 
Msw Ysar*4 Iv*
In
•prlngflrid
I
R EG EN TAN t M r i M M N R M  Ail
“ NEW YEAR’S EVE 
Shirley Temple's
NEW HIT
. “T H E LITTLEST REBEL " ,
Midnight Pravus 
“Th« Brids 
Com** Horn*"
Claudatts 
Colbart .
NEW YEAR'S EVE 
ON THE STAGE
IN PERSON '
Beautiful “Mica Amarloa” of 
IBM and tho Sonoatlonal
"Spices of Paris”
GIRL REVUE
Comody —  Dancing —  Muat* 
On tha Soraan 
“Hitch Hlka Lady”
New
Y e a r* *
Eye
Shows
In
History
HERE IT IS!
TH E SM ART SHOP’S
STARTS TO M O RRO W  
PROM PTLY A T  9 A . M.
Pacemaker Sale
By Far the Pre- 
Eminent o f the Year
SEMI-ANNUAL
CLEARANCE
Yes. Here it is— our greatest store-wide event! 
You remember our former clearance sales—  
doesn’t that conjure up visions o f thrilling values, 
crowds of people and great buying excitement* 
Be prepared to find them all here In full measure 
tomorrow.
We have decided to “ Shoot the Works” ! Our 
entire stock available at prices that have been 
reduced to the “ Sacrifice”  level. You’ll see great 
bargains, But we warn you-~come early while 
selections are best!
STATE
DRIVE TO
Springfield
FOR A
Gidft N»w 
Year'll E v* ' 
Show!
Ail 
8««u
3 So
*Remeai bet 
last Night*
* s t . s rnay
E x c i t i n g  D R E S S  B a y s
Dresses for all occasions— many brand new-r-all 
at clearance slashed prices — assortments com­
prise misses, womens and half sizes.
Originally $4.95 to $10.95——Now
$ 3 . 8 8  t o  $ 8 . 8 8
t r Im m e d  COATS
All the coats which made this a fashion, worthy 
winter assembled in this pxcitVng clearance—  
there is a wide selection but mainly one-of-a-kind.
Originally $19.50 to $52.50— Now
$ 1 2 . 8 8 1 »  $ 1 9 . 8 8
F o r m a l  a n d  D i n n e r  G o w n s
All new 1935-36 fashion successes, many just 
unpacked an'd included in this season end 
clearance, Satins, Muires, Taffetas, Crepes, 
Velvets,. Chiffons. -
Originally $6.95 to $13.75— Now
$ 4 . 8 8 1 »  $ 1 0 . 8 8
c h o ic e  o f  m m  a m
THE HOUSE * * " ’ *  ^  
Originally $1.98 to $4.95— Now
8 8 c  t o  $ 1 . 8 8
S P O R T  C O A T S
Quality tailoring—wool fabrics—sporty'plaids ivnd 
checks.
Originally $11.50 to $16.50— Now
$ 7 . 8 8 1 »  $ 1 0 . 8 8
SWEATERS
Were $1.98—-Now
Now V I . 4 9
SKIRTS
Were $1.98— Now
Now $ 1 . 4 9
LINGERIE
Slips, Gowns, Dance,Sets
A11 Reduced
FOR QUICK CLEARANCE
D R E S S E S
Originally $4,95 to $10.95
$ 2 , 0 0 — $ 3 . 0 0
HOSIERY
All Sixes arid Colors
6 9 c  t >  8 9 c
m  jja. |fggig|. tlikfi
Corte Burly J V l V I f  j D M M  J L  I f V  I K H I h U P  *hfey cm  only bti 
Expect Great Things J L  J W l M m  X w  J L  oifered for Sole
Genuine Bargains XENIA, OHIO; f SSa L
w m $ m  w , % m
■Afj y  w w ** ** * * * ** ** *
* £ i*£ -m w w * £ n z& * ***
1
I
1
I
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Here are all the good wishes we can think of,* 
for your happiness and success during the 
NewY^ar* ' ' t. x  ^
DON ALLEN s
COAL— COKE— CUSTOM GRINDING
?w yy ;; ‘*':|A»l—WTrH"-‘i -
Young,1936 approaches full o f promise and 
vitality, and it looks as though he’s bringing to all 
o f us new happiness and success.
BROWN— DRUGS
noffpy new vekr
With wishes for the happiest o f New 
r- and fi 
gatherings.
liJU U
i-L.
* A * > P Y
N I W  Y I M
As friend to friend—speaking across the 
threshold o f the printed word—may we not reach 
out, shake your hand and bid you all a “Happy 
New Year.”  ' *
C. H. CROUSE% 4
GROCERIES—MEATS
■Hjfwniifr.uifll iiww ii mm iiiii
That your success and happiness o f 1936 will 
be measured by that o f the past year and multi­
plied many times for the New Year, is our 
greeting to you.  ^ v
7
H.LPICKERING
Electrical Supplies Dayton Power & Ljgjijtj Co.
■. r - rftr-y,-
sam w al
GREETINGS OF THE SEASON 
In the hurry and rush of every day,
HAPPY NEW YEAR
WRIGHT’S WHITE VILLAGRGGERY
-»»—T
May the troubles o f last year be absent from 
your life; and may the pleasures o f the old be ever 
with you in the New Year. *
CEDARVILLE BAKERY
-I*-.,- ....... f ■ . r • 'ii mi,, m n^„ n m
There is nothing new 
. In thi^ Wish fo.r you,
But it brings, good-cheer
«.7.1 '* «
For the whole New Year.
y
Three hundred and sixty-five days of 
happiness and health is the wish of this firm to 
our many friends and patrons.
CUMMINGS&GRESWELL
COALrr-FEED— SEEDS—^GRINDING
♦
All the joys that life extends, health, con - 
tentment, loyal friends, may good fortune bring 
to you the. whole year through.
J. G. McCORKELL... - -. <—
&
INSURANCE
j iii pmnn i
Stooped and weary, old 1935 steps off the top 
o f the world and surrenders to young 1936, Old 
1935 had a stiff time o f it, but he retreats with the 
gratitude o f those who had the courage and 
fortitude to see the better things that he had to 
Offer, ,
JEANPATTON
FORD SALES AND SERVICE
1
1
1
1
I
